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OPTIMUM 'BA.FlraL LENGTHS • RIM P':rnE RIFLES 

The Resear~h & Development Department displayed samples or Models 
510, 511, 512, 514, 550, 552 and 572 ritlea provided with 21" 
barrels. Comparison waa made between current production 1ample1 
or each model and the shortened~ba.rrel prototypes. It va.s reported 
that a 21 11 barrel length was chosen tor the samples since this 
length is necessary tor tubular magazine models a.nd it did not 
appear feasible to provide d1t£erent lengths tor tubular and non
tubular magazine orterings. 

The Plant reported that economics are be1.ng prepared. A high 
spot economic estimate 1nd1eates cost ot $10a000 tor conversion 
ot the entire Rim Fire line to 2111 barrels with about $8,000 ot :;:.:.~ .. -
this cost resulting trom conversion or Model 552-572 barrel ,, -
ma.chines. Sa.v1nga 1n materials would averq;e $.04 to $.05 per ~~;~~. 'ck 
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2 ',~~r~t\ i.~." .. :;"·_.·::::·'~,~_·.:.: ___ '_.>.·-~ .•. ::;:_:~·!.~b.·.',··· .. :'.;,'_:~~,~.~1~\}0~' economics a.re expected by October l. --+f~-1~\ ·:~{1 •. -, .,'r 
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'I'he rolloW1ng appears to f'avo:r shortening 'b~els'·~;o :a•1~~~ 1~~~; 

l. Improved. ap,earance. /~~t,'f~:. ·:,~~~~\~;(!;>~~::;.;~~ \,~~ · ~ 

• 
2. Improved t1rearm ba~~~t,, --.:L.,.- ,~,i/'~ '{; ''~~~~~~ \ 
3. 21 11 barrels ap~~a#.if 'opti·;~~e?igth __ ,fO~"-ball1st1e 

erric ien:.~t'~~t \~~·~ y;,, · g; '-;~j~;fl°i;.<~'°'' 
4. Mod~at,:,_a\i-1ng 1~;;na~•r1a1,:~#oat'"partially ottaeta 

chatj$e..-~e;".~ ~at ~~i _ ~~~, ~-.' !,'.il~-
:-'= '·-- ~\ ·~~~~~{-' '~;~. ~1._.,-',.-' 

The S~~·- I>eRart~~nt w111·~onsider the question or barrel shorten
. ,;.~,1~,.,ari'l,~"t~"-'-Ji~s1~11ty ot converting a portion of the Rim P'1re 

,~; .. - l1n~--~t~$~h6tl'~t b~rela as a mea.na or teat1ng market reaction 
:~r 'oe!'o~ G<C%111111't"Pj;hg the ent1re llne. 
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GENERAL 

'~~\. ~~~ii" MARKET DEVELOPMENT 
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There were no firearm product suggestions tor report at th1a 
meeting. 

DEFERRED ITEMS 

20 Gauge _Magnum Shotguns 
.. ~· 

This item remains in deferred status. 
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